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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Named in Base Ball ScandalIn Class "A" at State TournamentAmateurs Plan

x Busy Season in

Francis Township Bars
Devotees of Rod and-Gu- n

From Confines

Sunday Sports-Le-o

Dicgel Sets

New Golf RecordNational Game

.With Close of Basket Ball
Base Ball Will Hold Center

Of Interest Among Local
v Athletes.

Hats off to the amateur base ball
' players!

Yroxn. now on amateur base ball
; will hold the center of the stage in' local outdoor sporting circles and
; the coming "big leaguers" of to-- v

morrow will be looking forward to
'. the day when they can don the uni-- ;

forms, carry their glove and bats and
i entertain the thousands of fans, who
t attend the various games staged on

Saturday and Sunday afternoon by' the amateurs, who arc members of
the Municipal Amateur Base Ball
association.

With both the City, class . and
the American, class B Sunday
leagues organizcI for the coming
season, and ready to start the in-

auguration ceremonies on Sunday' afternoon, April 17,, these two
league, which will make its final

'. circuits, as the managers have al- -'

ready secured their contracts and
have been busy signing up stars who
?re expected to carry off the league
championships.

"IS m
NEXT QNC

OVER"

Benny Kauff, RubeJJenton and Fred Toney, of the New York Giants,
have befcn named ill an adaffivitiled in New York by "Heinie" Zimmer-

man, former third baseman of the Giants. Zimmerman had refused, obsti-

nately, to discuss his dismissal from base ball two years ago, and his sworn
statement has created quite a stir. In his statement he declares that dur-

ing the last western trip of the Giants in 1919 he carried a bribe message
to the three players named. They, according to his statement, were to
receive $100 each if the .Giants lost a certain game. Zimmerman admits in
his statement his own guilt in that he carried the message, but declares
that he was made the "goat" to save others on the New York team.

courses. I expect also to play in
the French tournament which starts
June 14."

Postpone Walker-Gibbon- s

v Bout Scheduled March 11
Kansas City, March 7. Announce-

ment was made Sunday that the pro
posed bout between Hugh Walker,
Kansas City heavyweight, and Tom-
my Gibbons of St. Paul, unHavana,
Cuba, March 11, had been called off
because of an injury to one of
Walker's eyes.

"Woman Golf Champion Sails

Tuesday for England Trip
Jsew York, March 7. Miss Alexa

Sterling of Atlanta, Ga., American
and Canadian woman golf champi-
on, will sail tomorrow for England,
where she will attempt to win the
British championship.

"I realize," she said, "that I have
a sizeable task before me, but I am
going fb try my dead level best to
bring back that title.

"My purpose in .going early is to
familiarize myseli with English

started. Miquel then tried to feint,
distracting Gink's attention with six
kicks in the dyspepsia district while
he vainly t.if.d to land the finishing
blow with his right dancing pump.
The boot struck Gink a glancing
blow in the pit of the stomach and
Gink rolled over like a hoop.

. He then took a couple of stampers
on the skull, but managed to check
his hat before it was soiled and
swamped Don Aldson with a left that
only missed him by inches, or
even yards. At the most, it wasn't
more than a furlong. Mique turned
pale without much effort and
tumbled into 'a male swoon. Gink
managed to get one . band out of
Mique's pockets long enough to re-

sume the fighting and both boys fell
into three or four neutral corners
at the gong.

Here is the blow that ended the
fight. Mique had forgotten to take
off his souvenir watch and chain.
Naturally, this was meat in the lion's
cage. Gink worked on the' chain
until he had it grog"gy, and then
slipped, over the double dip that left
Mique without a pawn- ticket. ' .

Gink pulled a fake yawn after be-

ing kicktd behind the ear with $14
worth of hobnailed boots. Seeing
this opening, Don Aldson tried to
stuff a Drand new heel into it.. Gink
parried with - a water carafe and
stuffed Mique through a plate glass
mirror. .All 'La Savatte champions
are superstitious. Mique refused to
fight after he pried himself loose
from the glistening debris. He
thought tt was bad fortune to be
thrown through a mirror.

Naturally, Gink was awarded the
fight, the bill for the mirror and the
entire gate receipts consisting of
money in infinitesimal quantities.
Gink continued the streeting process
and when Mique regained his com-
posure, he discovered that he had
11 new candles1 on his birthday cake.
Surely, a battle of Cardiff giants.

What Every Live Man
Wants to Know

(npELL me what happens ou Saturday, March 5, 1921,
I and I'll tell you all about the rest of the year," said

a keen business man a few weeks ago.'

O'Neill, Neb., March 7. (Special)
Because hunters and fishermen

leave gates open, cut fences and
otherwise make themselves obnox-- ,
ious, Francis township, Holt county,
one of the best hunting and fishing
sections of the state, will bar de-

votees of the rod and gun from its
confines. The Francis township
board at a meeting last week passed
an order prohibiting hunting or
fishing in the township, stating in the
order that it was necessitated by the
action of those cutting fences and
leaving gates open, causing large
herds of cattle to get out, stray and
do much damage to crops and hay
meadows. Some of the best fishing
lakes of Holt county are in Francis
township, abounding in bass and
pickerel.

Norman Ross Splashes,
To Another Victory

New York, March 7. (Special.)
Norman Ross, the swimmer, has
won another title, his steenth cham-

pionship for competition in the
water. He captured the Central A.
A. C. senior 100-yar- d championship,
swimming under the colors of the
Illinois Athletic club.

The successes of Ross will do
much to revive interest in the swim-

ming game both here and abroad,
and the coming summer will prob-
ably see keener competition in the
water than in many years. Swim-

ming is one of the finest of all out-

door sports, both as a competition, a
recreation and a health builder. New
York always takes a leading part in

sport activities, and it will .be busier
than ever in swimming next sum-

mer.

George Lamont Elected

President of League

Tulsa, Okl March 7. George
Lamont of Pawhuska, was elected
president of the Western Associa-
tion league Sunday, Frank Parks oV

Fort Smith was named treasurer.
154-gam- e split season was adopt-

ed, opening April 20 and closing
September 18. The first half closes
July. 2.

Superior Will Have Base
BalTeam This Season

. Superior, Neb., March 7.

Superior is to have another base ball
team this year, an organization, hav-

ing been effected with Roy Ellsworth
as president, C. G. Hout, treasurer;
C. O. Groves and- - Charles Ruth,
managers. The Shifters will be asked
to lend their support' to the new

organization.

Games This Week

Monday.
froighton university against Duqunno

university at rittsburg.
Tuesday.

Ohio agaipst Wisconsin at Madison.
Michigan alnst Illinois at I'rhana.
I.rinnell acninst Drake at Pes Moines.
Crelghton university at Wheeling, W. Va.

Wednesday.
Cottier against Nebraska Wesleyan at

Lincoln.
. Thursday.

Omaha university against Kearney at
Kearney.

Creichton university against Maranetta
university at M.iranetta, O.

Mute High school basket ball tourney
starts at Lincoln.

Friday.
Hastings against Donne at Crete.
Iowa against Iowa State at Ames.

- Drake against Grlnnell at Grlnnell.
Saturday.

Cntner against Donne at Crete.
State High school basket ball tourney

ends.
Northwestern Ji gainst Minnesota, at

Minneapolis.
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Details

Bayard, Neb., March ' .(Spe
cial.) Bayard has been placed in
Class "A" at the annual state high
school basket ball tournament which
starts at Lincoln Thursday morning,
and the local followers of the team
expect Coacli W. M. Spruit's tossers
to make a good showing at the
meet. Bayard has played 17 games,
winning all but three. The loca's
closed their season by losing a hard-foug- ht

game to Kimball, 22 to 23.

Bayard obtained the lead in the sec-
ond half, but Kimball scored a
basket in the last minute of play,
winning the game.

The locals' record for the season
follows :

January 7 Bayard. 64: MKchell, 14.
, January 14 Ba'yanl, lb; Scotlsbluff, 26.

January 10 Bayard, 30; Oshkosh, 34.
January Id Bayard, 36; Gerinir, 16.
January 21 Bayard, 18; Alliance. 16.
January 27 Bayard, 27; Sidney. 23.
January 28 Bayard, 54; Chappell, 29.
January 29 Bayard, 20; No. Platte, 19.

February 3 Bayard, 38; Chappell, 12.
February 6 Bayard, 36: OshUoeh, 12.
February 10 Bayard. 29; Alliance, 2S.

February 15 Bayard. 68; Mitchell. 7.
February 19 Bayard,, 44; Sidney, 24.
February 22 Bayard, 42; Scottsbluff, 11.
February 21! Bayard, 54; Xo. Platte, 25.
February 24 Bayard, 36; Qeringr. 7.
JIarch 4 Bayard, 22; Kimball, 23.

Catholics Leading Race
In Sokol League

The 11th round of games in the
Sokol league was played last week
at Turner hall, the results putting the
Catholics in first place and the Oma-
ha Tyrs in second.

The Catholics easily took the first
tontest from the Jeduota crew, 47 to

t

6. The Jeduotas failed to connect
with the basket during the first,
period. The final game boosted the
Tyrs another notch, when thev
trimmed the South Side Sokols. 30
to 16. The Sokol season will end!
next Friday,

STANDINGS.
won. l.nst. Pet.

Catholics 10 .910
Tyrs 9 .819
South Side Sokols 2 .181
Jeduota 1 .091

Byron King Succeeds
Groesneck' Golf "Pro"

Beatrice, Neb., March 7. (Spe-

cial.) Byron King, golf professional
from Omaha, has arrived in the city
and will have charge of the Beatrice
country club golf grounds. He suc-

ceeds Ray Groesneck, who has re-

turned to his home in Denver.
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Two Consecutive Hounds of

67 and 63 for Total of 130 at
Pasadena Causes Comment.

New York, March 7. (Special.)
What is probably a world's record
for 36 holes of gblf(was hung up by
Leo Diegel, the youthful home-bre-

in all exhibition match at the Pasa-

dena (California) Golf club, recently.
Diegel has broken several course
records since he arrived at the
coast a few weeks ago. but his two
consecutive rounds of 67 and 63 for
a total of 130 has never been equaled
in that vicinity. 1'hc course is 6,351

in length and par is 70.

That great second round of
included no less than eight holes

under par figures. Diegel is using
a gooseneck putter nowadays and
getting better results than with the.
center shafted affair he has played
with for several years past.

A few days later, playing over the
Wilshire coure, one of the harden
on the coast, and with a previous
record of 74, Diegel broke all former
marks by five strokes, finishing with
a 69, which included three puts on
the last green after approaching to
within a dozen feet of the cup.

It was Diegel who finished in a
1 tie for, second place in the national

open at Inverness last year, and
he also won the professional amateur
best ball tournament at Pinehurst in
November, along with Thomas
Armour. Diegel expects to play in

the North and South open at Pine-

hurst April 1 and 2, and will return
to cantornia Detore taKing up im
summer duties at the Lochmoor club,
Detroit.

Lincoln Legion Team
Wins District Tide

Nebraska City, Xrb., March 7.

(Special.) The Lincoln American
Legion tes.ni won the championship
of the First congressional districl
here by defeating the local

men in one of the best basket
ball games seen here in many
months. The score was IS to e

winners will represent the t'is- -

iriti ai mc siaic meet to DC neiu
at Grand Island next week. A silver
cup was also awarded the winners
by the local Business Men's associa-
tion.

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

1CN
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Here's what happened at Greater Nebraska on the

'This store rolled up the largest early
Spring Days Business in its his-

tory on Saturday, March 5th, 1921

Two Meetings Friday. '

During the coming week it is ex-

pected that a 'lumber of the other
leagues will get together, although
no definite date has yet been set for
any meetings, except the American
league, which will make their final
plans for the season, on Wednesday
night, and the Booster league.

Many new ptaytrs will be in the
iicld this season and a number of
stars of bygone- days will again pla
in the rank of the amateurs. At'
least eight or 10 teams will be pi-

loted by new leaders this season.
With the exception of Johnry

Dcnnison, five of the -- six managers
in the City league will manage the
teams for the, first time. The new
leaders in this circuit are "Bunny"
(!uy Holland of the Townsends,
Fred S. Daugherty of the s,

Phil Tracy of the Knights
of Columbus and Tom Moore of the
North Omaha Boosters. Dcnnison
has again been picked to run the
Bowctt Furnitures, last season's City
league1 champs, class A city and state
amateurs champions.

Former Luxus Players.
N

Holland, Daugherty and Tracy and
Dcnnison are former Luxus players.

In the American league, two of
Johnny's Gondipg's "Muny" umpires
last season, H. B. Chase and J. B.
Wat ley, have decided to takeNthc
reins of the amateur teams. Chase
will manage the Maney Milling Co.,
last season's Booster league cham-
pions, and Watley will run the U. P.
Shop's team; C"J4 Begert, who will
manage the Dold Packing Co." team
in this loop, is a new man to amateur
base ball fans.' Bcgert came fieri
from Buffalo, N. Y, last winter, and
has taken an active interest in local
amateur base ball.

Will Organize Base Ball
Team at Beatrice

r Beatrice, Neb., March 7. (Spe-
cial.) A' meeting of base ball fans
has been called for Thursday eve-

ning in the Chamber of Commerce
fooms to discuss the question of

rganizirig a ball club for Beatrice
this coming season. There appears
to be much interest in the proposi-
tion, and it is more than likely that'
a team will be putn the field.

ADVERTISEMENT

FEELS FINE IN

MORNINGS NOW,

STATES HEATH

Always Gets Up Ready for
Big Day's Work . Since

Taking Tanlac Is
Like New Man.

"My friends all call me 'the Tan-
lac man, now, because I'm always
praising the medicine for what it
has done for rne," said O. ,B. C.

Heath, Room 9, Fair building,
Minor, N. D.

"For three years my stomach was
so badly out of order that it was
hard for nb to. retain my food.
Frequently I had lieartburn and
there was a pressure of gas on my
chest that almost cut off my breath.
My appetite was very poor and I
also had a bad cough 'that became
so violent I could hardly keep my
balance. My head ached so bad, it
felt like it would burst and at tinges
I became so dizzy I had to sit down
or hold to something to keep from
falling. I was extremely nervous
and restless and scarcely ever got
any sound sleep. I finally became

'so weak and rundown I was no
able to do my work. I had spent
hundreds of dollars trying to get re-

lief and was very despondent over
my condition.

"Well, it's, no wonder I'm all the
time bragging on Tanlac for it has
just the same as made me over
again. It is astonishing the good
it did me from the very, first. I
can't remember when I ever felt bet-
ter than I do, now. My digestion

, and appetite are perfect and it just
looks like I can't get enough to eat.

. I sleep like a child and wake up
feeling thoroughly rested and ready
for the day's work. Tanlac has put
me on my feet and I can't help
talking about it. My wife also has
bfcen greatly benefited " by taking
Tanlac Tanlac is now the family
medicine at our house."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
"and West End Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha . and Benson Phar-
macy, Benson; George Siert, Flor-
ence, Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy, 24th
and Ames, North Omaha. Neb., and

" the leading druggist in each city and
town throughout tbs state of Ne- -

As a Frenchman, who fought for
five years, I want to protestagainst
this championing of this imposter,
Gink Le Fowled. Monsieuri Gink
was well known to me, he being the
only mounted K. P. in the service.
He was in the Cavalry K. P. and gal-

loped fearlessly into mess kitchens
and captured many a dish of slum-gullio- n

single handed. But there
was a time when the pie of victory
turned sour on his knife. And th.U
was when he met Miquel Don Aid-so- n,

the Apache La savatte champion.
Don Aldson kicked Gink under the
chin and your over-rate- d champion
turned eight back flips and was the
first man in the world to be counted
out in the air.

Yours until they cease thinking up
amendments.

GEORGES Le BLANC.

remember having heard of

WEMiquel Don Aldson,. but Le
Blanc is wrong about Gink

being counted out in the air. That
would mean 10 scconcls in the sky,
and Gink never stayed in. one place-tha- t

long. ' True, he met Miquel, but
Le" Blanc's account is garbled. The
meeting occurred in a Parisian cafe
where Gink was holding down the
office of Official Streeter.

His duties were simple. A client
would get rough and try to plaster
the bulldoze on the proprietor. In
elegant French, the .prop would
chirp, "Gink, street this bum."

The Streeter would escort the
hokcy out by the hair and drop him
carefully out of the cafe steeple.
The streets of Paris are built of the
softest velvety granite than can be

procuredi The guy who is strceted
is usually considered fortunate if he
bounces in the right direction. On
this occasion, Miquel got a bad
break and bounced back into the
cafe with both his shoes working in

spasmodic LaSavatte fashion.
Mique Lands Six Kicks.

Parrying a left groundgripper
with his chin, Gink stepped inside,
of Mique's shoelaces and whipped
over a right that missed his man but
rung up a $10 sale on the cash regis-
ter. It was a powerful blow and had
it landed, there would have been no
telling when the fight might have

WTTHTHE
Chicago Tirbune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire

Chicago. III., JIarch 7. The Nate Lewis-Tomm- y

Walsh combine is almost ovir-burn-

(or should it be overblessed?)
with work. Walsh left today for Cleve-
land to arrange the final details of tho
battle between Joe Burman and Bantam
Champion Joe Lynch, scheduled for March
It). Pal Moore will join Tommy Sunday,
proceeding to New Bedford. Mass., to takw
on Bobby Dyson there Monday night, for
10 rounds, to a decision. Burman has
started training for the Lynch match and
will leave for tho scene of the battle
Sunday. Moore Is Blated to take on Dick
Griffins at Memphis, March' 21, and Bur-
man will endeavor to entertain Roy
Moore at Toledo on the same night.

Navy Rostan and Reb Russell, middle-weight- s,

contestants In the main event
at Indiana Harbor, March 11, are hard at
training for their fray.

The bout aet for March IT, between
Jack Brltton, world's welterweight cham-
pion, and Jack Perry of Pittsburgh at
New Tork, has been called off. Perry
will meet" Ted Lewis In . Detroit on
March 14. '

Irish Jim Coffey will be held up some
time in his Quest for heavyweight honors,
aa the result of injuries received on ship-
board a ho was returning from Ireland
the other day.' He tripped on a stairway
and wrenched his shoulder. The Irish-
man has put on about 30 pounds and
Billy Gibson, his manager, says he will
be ready to box In about three weeks.
Gibson is looking for bouts for him now.

HIGHSOKL
BASKETBALL

Bearer Crossing, IV, Lincoln High T", 9.
Bsaver Crossing, N'i-b- March 7. (Spe-

cial.) In the final High school basket
ball game of the season here, the local
High school team defeated the Lincoln
High "I" junior quintet In a fast game
by the score of 22 to. .

Streoisbnrg, 80s David City, IS.
Stromsburg, Neb., March 7. (Special.)
Strorasburg High school basket ball

team defeated the David City quintet here
In a hard-foug- ht but fast game by tho
cor of 30 to 15. The Stromsburg basket

ball team won from the Polk Grade school
squad In a hard-foug- contest by the
score of 15 to 13,

Sutton Wins Taurney..rll,
Nebu March 7. (Special.) In the

Basket ban ' tournament catnpleted here
last week, Sutton won the Class A divi-
sion when it defeated the Seward quintet,
29 to 18, In the semi-fina- and then won
over the Clay Center squad, 40 to i. in
th finals. Polk High won the Class B
title when it defeatid Vlics.- Si to 11, In

fast laaub

DzsOon
IS-

"OF COURSE
We pitched in and gave values in many, many

, instances we are making the turnover just for the
sake of good business.

OF COURS-E-
We provided vast stocks to choose from it's a

Greater Nebraska habit to show the largest clothing
' stocks in the middle-wes- t. That's what we call'

. service.

OK COURS-E-
We have the same efficient store organization

and there has been NO change in this store's determi- -

nation to have and hold our conscientious staff of
salespeople.

o)
o) yDInl

Your Easter Clothes
THOUSANDS UPON' THOUSANDS OF SUPER-QUALIT-

Worsted Suits, Smart Top Coats and Gaberdines

25 $30 $35 $40 $50 60
New Clothes at New Prices

Price 35 to 45 Less Than Last Year COMPARE.

SEE OUR,
WINDOWS

TODAY. ,Watch This Paper for
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMJ


